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Angiotensin II (Ang II) is known to play a pivotal role in the development of diabetic nephropathy. However, the
precise mechanism of Ang II-mediated effects on diabetic nephropathy is still unknown. We have reported that
Smad1 plays a key role in diabetic mesangial matrix expansion and directly regulates the transcription of type IV
collagen (Col4) in vitro and in vivo. Here we examined the effect of Ang II on the expression of Smad1 and
mesangial matrix expansion in streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats in vivo, using Ang II type 1 receptor
blocker, olmesartan. We also examined the signaling mechanism by which Ang II induces mesangial matrix
expansion in vitro. Treatment of diabetic rats with low-dose olmesartan for 20 weeks reduced albuminuria
and hyperfiltration without affecting blood pressure and inhibited mesangial matrix expansive changes and
the expression of Col4 and smooth muscle alpha actin compared with those in untreated rats. Immunohisto-
chemical staining and Western blotting showed that the increased expression of Smad1, phospho-Smad1, and
phospho-Src was inhibited by olmesartan. Ang II induced Col4 synthesis and increased expression of phospho-
Src and phospho-Smad1 in cultured mesangial cells, which was blocked by olmesartan. PP2, a Src tyrosine
kinase inhibitor, and overexpression of dominant negative Src also reduced the phosphorylation of Smad1.
Moreover, addition of small-interfering RNA against Src significantly reduced the phosphorylation of Smad1
and synthesis of Col4. Taken together, these results indicate that Ang II can regulate the development of
mesangial matrix expansion in the early phase of diabetic nephropathy through Src and Smad1.
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Diabetic nephropathy is the most common cause of
end-stage renal disease and a major contributing
cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with
diabetes in many countries. This disease is char-
acterized by thickening of glomerular basement
membrane and mesangial matrix expansion. More-
over, it is well known that mesangial matrix
expansion is generally accompanied by various
tubulointerstitial damages followed by nephron loss
to end-stage renal failure.1–3 The decline of glomer-
ular filtration rate is associated with the increasing
number of obsolescent glomeruli and the severity of

mesangial matrix expansion in type I diabetes.4 The
early stage of diabetic nephropathy is associated
with glomerular hyperfiltration and glomerular
hypertrophy, but not collapse of glomerular capil-
laries. Therefore, mesangial matrix expansion is one
of the most important pathological findings in the
early phase of diabetic nephropathy. Interruption
of the renin–angiotensin system (RAS) using angio-
tensin II (Ang II) type 1 receptor blocker (AT1
antagonist) or an angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitor has been proved clinically effective in
slowing the decline in renal function of several
nephropathies, including diabetic nephropathy5–8

and slows the progression of renal disease and
delays the need for dialysis or transplantation in
diabetic patients.9 Several reports indicate that
RAS is accelerated in early diabetic nephropathy10

and that intrarenal Ang II expression is already
augmented before apparent diabetic nephropathy.11
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Ang II can increase vascular tone by inducing
contraction of vascular smooth muscle and mesan-
gial cells and promote cellular proliferation and
extracellular matrix (ECM) synthesis through direct
effects, both hemodynamic and nonhemodynamic,
or via induction of growth factors.12–14 These data
support the notion that Ang II can worsen diabetic
nephropathy. However, little is known about the
precise molecular mechanisms by which Ang II
exerts its effects on diabetic nephropathy.

It is well known that mesangial matrix expansion
is characterized by increased amounts of ECM,
including type IV collagen (Col4), laminin, type I
and III collagens, heparan sulfate proteoglycan, and
fibronectin.15–17 Striker et al16 show that various
peptide growth factors mediate the regulation of
Col4, which is the key component is in the
pathophysiology of diabetic nephropathy. We have
recently reported that Smad1 is a key molecule for
direct transcriptional regulation of Col4 in diabetic
nephropathy,18 and that the glomerular expression
of Smad1 is significantly increased in diabetic rats
with mesangial matrix expansion.19 However, the
effect of Ang II on Smad1 in the mesangial matrix
expansion of diabetic nephropathy is not fully
elucidated.

Src is a ubiquitously expressed nonreceptor
protein-tyrosine kinase,20 and is involved in signal-
ing by several cytokines and growth factors such as
Ang II21 and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF).22

It is well known that Src may contribute to both cell
proliferation and migration.23,24 PDGF plays a role as
a mesangial cell mitogen and causes proliferative
glomerulopathy.25,26 Our previous data also show
that the development of glomerulosclerosis from
mesangial proliferation is dependent on PDGF,
signal transducer and activator of transcription 3,
and Smad1 pathway.27 However, it is not known
whether Ang II activates Smad1 or what is the
signaling mechanism involved in Ang II-mediated
Smad1 activation in mesangial cells. In the present
study, therefore, we examined whether Ang II can
modulate Smad1-mediated signaling involved in
mesangial matrix expansion in diabetic nephro-
pathy in vivo and in vitro. In vivo, we used strepto-
zotocin (STZ)-induced rats receiving low-dose AT1
antagonists and examined the role of Ang II in
Smad1-mediated mesangial matrix expansion. In
vitro, by using primary culture mesangial cells, the
effect of Ang II on Smad1 and Src, and the role of Src
on Smad1-mediated signaling in mesangial cells
were examined.

Materials and methods

Animals

Male Sprague–Dawley rats weighing 170–200 g were
used in study. Rats were purchased from Shimizu
Laboratory Animal center (Hamamatsu, Japan). The
animals were housed under specific pathogen-

free conditions at the Animal Facility of Kyoto
University, Faculty of Medicine. All the animal
experiments were performed in accordance with
institutional guidelines, and the Review Board of
Kyoto University granted ethical permission to this
study.

Induction of STZ Diabetic Rat

Male rats weighing 170–200 g were made diabetic by
a single intravenous injection of STZ (Wako, Osaka,
Japan) (55mg/kg body weight) in 0.05mol/l citrate
buffer (pH 4.5). Rats receiving an injection of citrate
buffer were used as controls. The levels of blood
glucose were determined 2 days after injection of
STZ or vehicle, and rats with blood glucose levels
more than 16.7mmol/l were used as diabetic.28

Protocol of Treatment with Ang II Type 1 Receptor
Blocker in STZ Rats

The rats were divided into four groups for the
investigation: group 1, control rats treated with
vehicle; group 2, control rats treated with olmesar-
tan (Sankyo Co., Tokyo, Japan) (0.6mg/kg/day);
group 3, STZ-diabetic rats treated with vehicle;
group 4, STZ-diabetic rats treated with olmesartan
(0.6mg/kg/day). The dosage of olmesartan was
determined based on the previous reports.29 Olme-
sartan or vehicle was administered 4 weeks after the
injection of STZ or vehicle. At 24 weeks after STZ
injection, the rats were weighted and killed. Blood
was collected at the time of killing. Serum creatinine
and blood urea nitrogen were measured with a
Hitachi Mode 736 autoanalyzer (Hitachi, Tokyo,
Japan).30 The levels of blood glucose and HbA1c
were measured using One touch ultra (Johnson &
Johnson, Tokyo, Japan) and DCA2000 analyzer
(Bayer Medical, Tokyo, Japan). Before killing, crea-
tinine and albumin were measured from 24-h urine
collection.

Histological Examination

Light microscopy
After removal of the kidney, tissue blocks for light
microscopy examination were fixed in methyl
Carnoy’s solution and embedded in paraffin. Sec-
tions (2 mm) were stained with periodic acid-Schiff
methenamine (PASM).

Immunohistochemistry
Kidney sections were processed for immunohisto-
chemistry following standard procedures. To study
Col4 and Smad1, ethyl Carnoy’s solution-fixed and
paraffin-embedded tissue blocks were used. Kidney
sections were rehydrated and treated with 0.3%
hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30min.
To eliminate nonspecific staining, sections were
incubated with the appropriate preimmune serum
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for 60min at room temperature, and then incubated
with AvidinD and Biotin blocking solutions (Vector,
Burlingham, CA, USA) for 15min each. Sections
were incubated with anti-Col4 antibody (1:200
dilution) (PROGEN BIOTECHNIK GMBH, Heidel-
berg, Germany) or anti-Smad1 antibody (1:100
dilution) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA)
overnight at 41C, and then incubated with the
appropriate biotinylated secondary antibodies fol-
lowed by incubation with the avidin–biotin perox-
idase complex (Vectastain Elite ABC kit, Vector).
Peroxidase conjugates were subsequently localized
using diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride. To ex-
amine the expression of smooth muscle alpha actin
(a-SMA), the tissues were snap-frozen in cold
acetate in OCT compound (Sakura Finetechnical,
Tokyo, Japan), and then cut in 4-mm-thick sections
and fixed in acetone for 10min, and treated with
0.3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30min.
Sections were treated in the same manner as Col4
and Smad1 with anti-a-SMA antibody (1A4 at 1:100
dilution) (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA).

Quantitation of light microscopy
Glomerular morphometry was evaluated in PASM-
stained tissues. The glomerular surface area and
the PASM-positive area/glomerular area (%) were
measured using an image analyzer with micro-
scopy (IPAP, Image Processor for Analytical Patho-
logy; Sumitomo Chemical Co., Osaka, Japan) as
described31 For each animal, 50 glomeruli were
analyzed.

Immunofluolescence staining and quantitation of
glomerular Col4 expression
Immunofluorescence staining for Col4, pSmad1,
and pSrc was performed using frozen kidney
sections. Sections (4 mm) were fixed in acetone,
blocked with 10% donkey serum, and incubated
overnight with anti-Col4 antibody (1:200 dilution)
(PROGEN), anti-phospho Smad1/5/8 antibody
(1:100 dilution) (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly,
MA, USA), or anti-phospho Src (Cell Signaling)
(1:50 dilution).

To quantificate the expression of Col4, the Col4-
positive area in glomeruli was measured using
Image-Pro PLUS (Media Cybernetics, silverspring,
MD, USA) as described.32 For each animal, 50
glomeruli were evaluated.

Isolation of Glomeruli

Rat glomeruli were isolated from renal cortex of rats
using the differential sieving method. The purity of
the glomeruli was 490%.33

Cell Culture

We previously reported that cultured rat mesangial
cells changed their phenotypes during multiple
passages.34 Therefore, we freshly isolated mouse

mesangial cells from normal 4-week-old mice
(C57BL/6J�SJL/J) and identified according to the
method previously described.35 The mesangial cells
were maintained in B medium (a 3:1 mixture of
minimal essential medium/F12 modified with trace
elements) (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) supplemented with 1mM glutamine, peni-
cillin at 100U/ml, streptomycin at 100 mg/ml (Invi-
trogen, Carisbad, CA, USA), and 20% fetal calf
serum (FCS) (Invitrogen). The cultured cells ful-
filled the criteria generally accepted for glomerular
mesangial cells. These cells were plated on 100-mm
plastic dishes (Nalge Nunc International, Roskilde,
Denmark) and maintained in B medium/20% FCS.
After 48h incubation, cells were starved in DMEM
containing 0.5% FCS before treatment. Stimulation
with Ang II (Sigma), olmesartan (Sankyo), PP2
(Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany), or U0126 (Cal-
biochem) was carried out in DMEM containing 0.5%
FCS at 371C for the indicated times.

Cell Transfection

Mesangial cells (1.0� 105) were seeded into six-well
plates (Nunc). After 6 h, the cells were transfected
with 2 mg of expression vector encoding dominant
negative Src (Upstate Biotechnology, Charlottesville,
VA, USA) or with 2 mg of mock vector (pUSEamp(�);
Upstate) using Fugene6 transfection reagent (Roche,
Penzberg, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions with some modifications. After 24 h of
transfection, cells were starved in DMEM containing
0.5% FCS before treatment. After 48 h incubation,
cells were stimulated with or without Ang II
(Sigma). The cells were harvested in lysis buffer
after stimulation and Western blotting was per-
formed as reported below.

Small-Interfering RNA

Mesangial cells (1.0� 105) were seeded into six-well
plates (Nunc) and were grown until 60–80% con-
fluent. The c-Src small-interfering RNA (si RNA)
(SMARTpool; Dharmacon, Lafayette, CO, USA) or
control siRNA (SMARTpool; Dharmacon) was com-
bined with DharmaFECT transfection reagent (Dhar-
macon), and the cells were transfected according to
the recommended protocol with siRNA (100nM
final concentration). After 48 h of transfection, cells
were starved in DMEM containing 0.5% FCS before
treatment. After 48 h incubation, cells were stimu-
lated with or without Ang II. The cell lysates were
then prepared for Western blot analysis.

Western Blotting

Isolated glomeruli or harvested mesangial cells were
suspended in RIPA buffer (50mM Tris, pH 7.5,
150mM NaCl, 1% Nonindet P-40, 0.25% SDS, 1mM
Na3VO4, 2mM EDTA, 1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride, 10 mg/ml of aprotinin), and incubated for
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1h at 41C. After centrifugation, the supernatants
were used as total cell lysates. In all, 30 mg of each
sample was applied to SDS-PAGE. After electro-
phoresis, the proteins were transferred to nitrocel-
lulose filters (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH,
USA). The blots were subsequently incubated with
anti-Smad1 (Upstate), anti-phospho Smad1/5/8
(Cell Signaling), anti-Col4 antibody (PROGEN) (Bio-
design, Saco, ME, USA), anti-nonphospho Src (Cell
Signaling), anti-phospho Src (Cell Signaling), anti-
p44/42 mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase
antibody (Oncogene, San Diego, CA, USA), anti-
phospho p44/42 MAP kinase antibody (Cell Signal-
ing), anti-b-actin antibody (Cell Signaling), or anti-a-
SMA antibody (Sigma), following by incubation
with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit IgG, and sheep anti-mouse IgG (Amersham
Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The immuno-
reactive bands were visualized using horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and the
enhanced chemiluminescent system (Amersham
Biosciences). These bands were quantificated by
imaging densitometer, Science Lab 99 Image Gauge
(Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan).

Glomerular Filtration Rate and the Measurement of
Urinary Albumin Excretion

Urine volume (Vu) was measured at 24 weeks
by 24h urine collection from rats housed in
individual metabolic cages. During the urine collec-
tion, the rats were allowed free access to food and
water. Serum and urine creatinine concentrations
(Cp and Cu) were measured, and glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) was calculated by the following
equation: GFR¼ (Cu/Cp)�Vu/body weight.36 The
albumin concentration in the urine was measured
by Nephrat (Exocell Inc., Philadelphia, PA, USA).

Statistical Analysis

The data are expressed as the mean7the standard
deviation (s.d.). Comparison among more than two
groups was performed by one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) followed by the post hoc analysis
(Bonferroni/Dunn test) to evaluate statistical signifi-
cance between the two groups. All analyses were
performed using StatView (SAS Institute, Cary, CA,
USA). Statistical significance was defined as Po0.05.

Results

Characteristics of Four Groups

Table 1 shows the characteristics of four groups of
rats at 24 weeks after STZ injection. Blood sugar
(BS) and HbA1c were increased, and the body
weight (WT) was decreased in both diabetic groups
compared with those in nondiabetic groups. There
was no significant difference in systolic blood
pressure (BP) between the four groups.

AT1 Antagonist Olmesartan Ameliorates the
Renal Function of STZ Rats

Figure 1 shows the creatinine clearance and uri-
nary albumin excretion of four groups of rats
determined at the end of the experiment. The
diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3) showed
increased creatinine clearance and urinary albumin
excretion compared with control rats (group 1
and group 2). However, the diabetic rats treated
with olmesaran (group 4) showed less creatinine
clearance and urinary albumin excretion than
untreated diabetic rats. The glomerular hypertrophy
was recognized in untreated diabetic rats, whereas
olmesartan ameliorated it. In treated control
rats, olmesartan also ameliorated hyperfiltration,
albuminuria, and glomerular hypertrophy owing
to aging.

Olmesartan Inhibits Mesangial Matrix Expansion
in STZ Rats

To examine the effect of olmesartan on diabetic
mesangial matrix expansion, we assessed mesangial
matrix expansion by measuring PASM-positive
areas in the four groups of rats. Untreated diabetic
rats showed increased degree of mesangial matrix
area and mesangial matrix expansion compared
with control rats. When we treated diabetic rats
with olmesartan for 20 weeks, both mesangial
matrix area and mesangial matrix expansion were
significantly ameliorated (Figure 2A). Figure 2B
shows a representative light microscopic picture
in each group. To investigate the effect of olme-
sartan on the morphological changes seen diabetic
mesangial matrix expansion, such as increased
Col4 and a-SMA expression, we examined their

Table 1 Physiological characteristics of control and diabetic rats with or without olmesartan treatment

Number Body WT (g) HbA1c (%) BS (mg/dl) Systolic BP (mmHg)

Control 6 627710 2.770.3 114712 11378
Control+Olm 6 631712 2.670.1 119711 11273
Diabetes 7 320775* 7.071.1* 382797* 11272
Diabetes+Olm 7 352753* 6.470.9* 459764* 11174

The rats were separated into control and diabetic groups with or without olmesartan treatment. Rats with olmesartan treatment (Olm) were
administered 0.6mg/kg olmesartan. After 24 weeks of STZ injection, systolic blood pressure (Systolic BP) was measured by the cuff-tailed
method, and the rats were weighed (Body WT) and killed. Blood was taken to evaluate blood sugar (BS) and HbA1c. The data are expressed as the
means7s.d. *Po0.05 vs control rats.
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expression in the four groups. In untreated diabetic
rats, the glomerular expression of Col4 was signifi-
cantly increased compared with that in control rats
and their expression was mostly localized at the
mesangial area by immunohistochemical analysis.
Olmesartan treatement inhibited the glomerular
expression of Col4 by approximately 30% compared
with untreated diabetic rats (Figure 3C). We also
examined the glomerular expression of a-SMA by
Western blotting and found that a-SMA was almost
undetectable in nondiabetic rats. However, the
expression of a-SMA was significantly increased in
untreated diabetic rats, compared with control rats.
The expression was also decreased by olmesartan
treatment (Figure 3A). Figure 3D shows a represen-
tative light microscopic picture in each group.
In untreated control rats, slight mesangial matrix
expansion due to aging was recognized and olme-
sartan ameliorated this matrix expansion. The
decreased glomerular surface area as a deno-
minator of mesangial matrix fraction in treated
control rats led that they were larger than untreated

control rats (Figure 2A). The same phenomenon
was recognized in Col4-positive staining area
(Figure 3C).

Glomerular Expression of Smad1, Phospho-Smad1
(pSmad1), Src, and Phospho-Src (pSrc) is Decreased
by Olmesartan

We next examined the glomerular expression of
Smad1 in these rats. By Western blotting and
immunohistochemistry, Smad1 expression was re-
markably increased in untreated diabetic rats com-
pared with nondiabetic rats. However, its expression
was decreased by olmesartan treatment (Figure 4).
We also examined whether the phosphorylation and
translocation of Smad1 were affected by olmesartan
treatment in diabetic rats. By Western blotting
and immunohistochemistry, pSmad1 was hardly
detected in nondiabetic rats, whereas pSmad1 was
markedly increased and its expression was localized
in the nucleus in untreated diabetic rats. As shown
in the Smad1 expression, the glomerular expression
of pSmad1 was significantly decreased by olmesar-
tan treatment (Figure 4). To investigate the role of
Src in mesangial matrix expansion in diabetic
nephropathy, we examined the glomerular expres-
sion of Src along with phosphorylated Src by
Western blotting. The glomerular expression of Src
and pSrc was markedly increased, compared with
control rats. The increased expression was also
decreased by olmesartn treatment as in Smad1
and pSmad1 (Figure 5A and B). By immunohisto-
chemistry, we also found that increased pSrc was
localized at the mesangial area. As shown in the
Smad1 and pSmad1 expression, the glomerular
expression of pSrc was significantly reduced by
olmesartan treatment (Figure 5C).

In Vitro Effect of Olmesartan, PP2, and U0126 on
Ang II-Mediated Signaling in Mesangial Cells

To determine whether Ang II can activate Smad1
and increase the synthesis of Col4, and whether this
effect can be blocked by olmesartan, cultured
mesangial cells were incubated with 0.1 mM Ang II
for of the indicated times or with various concentra-
tions of Ang II for 15min. As shown in Figure 6a,
Ang II caused the phosphorylation of Smad1 in a
time-dependent manner, peaking at 15min. Stimu-
lation of mesangial cells with various concentra-
tions of Ang II showed a dose-dependent increase in
pSmad1 reaching a plateau at 1 mM (Figure 6b). Ang
II also stimulated the phosphorylation of Src and the
synthesis of Col4 (Figure 6c). Next, we examined
whether olmesartan can prevent the Ang II-induced
phosphorylation of Smad1, Src, and the synthesis of
Col4. As shown in Figure 6c, olmesartan inhibited
the phosphorylation of Smad1 and Src and the
expression of Col4 after Ang II stimulation. To show
the interaction between Src and Smad1, we exam-
ined whether PP2 (10 mM), an Src tyrosine kinase

Figure 1 Effects of olmesartan on creatinine clearance and
albuminuria in STZ rats. (a) Creatinine clearance (Ccr) was
calculated and normalized as described in Materials and
methods. (b) Albuminuria was measured by Nephrat. The data
are expressed as the means7s.d. (n¼ 6 in the control group and
n¼7 in the diabetic group). (c) Glomerular volume was detected
by IPAP as described in Materials and methods. *Po0.05 vs
control rats treated with vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic
rats treated with vehicle (group 3). ***Po0.05 vs control rats
treated with olmesartan (group 2).
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Figure 2 Mesangial matrix fraction in four groups. (A) Glomerular surface area and PASM-positive area were determined as described in
Materials and methods. The mesangial sclerotic fraction was determined as percentage of mesangial matrix area per total glomerular
surface area. The mesangial matrix area (left) and matrix fraction (right) in four groups were shown. *Po0.05 vs control rats treated with
vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3). ***Po0.05 vs control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2).
(B) Representative light microscopic pictures of glomeruli (PASM staining, � 400 original magnification) from control rats treated with
vehicle (group 1) (a), control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2) (b), diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3) (c), and diabetic rats
treated with olmesartan (group 4) (d).
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inhibitor, can affect Ang II-induced phosphorylation
of Src and Smad1. As shown in Figure 6d, PP2
inhibited the phosphorylation of Src along with
Smad1. We also examined the effect of a MEK
inhibitor, U0126 on Ang II-induced phosphorylation
of p44/42 MAP kinase. In contrast to the effect of
PP2, U0126 did not affect the phosphorylation of
Smad1 (Figure 6e).

Dominant Negative Src and siRNA Against Src Inhibit
Ang II-Mediated Phosphorylation of Smad1 and
Synthesis of Col4 in Mesangial Cells

To elucidate the interaction between Src and Smad1,
we used dominant negative Src to block the
activation of Src in mesangial cells. Transfection of
dominant negative Src decreased the expression of

Figure 3 Glomerular expression of a-SMA and Col4 in four groups. (A) Immunoblots for a-SMA in the four groups are shown. Protein
(30mg) obtained from each glomerular lysates was loaded. Each lane represents a representative Western blotting for the glomerular
lysates from each rat. (B) Optical densitometry of glomerular expression of a-SMA in Western blotting. *Po0.05 vs control rats treated
with vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3). ***Po0.05 vs control rats treated with olmesartan
(group 2). (C) Morphometric analysis of the glomerular expression of Col4. The glomerular staining area of Col4 was measured as
described in Materials and methods. *Po0.05 vs control rats treated with vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic rats treated with
vehicle (group 3). ***Po0.05 vs control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2). (D) Immunohistochemistry of a-SMA and Col4 from
glomeruli of control rats with vehicle (group 1) (a, e), control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2) (b, f), diabetic rats treated with
vehicle (group 3) (c, g), and diabetic rats treated with olmesartan (group 4) (d, h). Representative light microscopic appearance of
glomerulus is shown. The original magnification was �400. a–d, a-SMA; e–h, Col4.
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pSmad1 and Col4 under Ang II stimulation com-
pared with mock vector. In contrast, b-actin protein
levels, used as an internal control, were invariant
across the samples (Figure 7). Next, mesangial cells
were transfected with siRNA against Src or an
equimolar amount of negative control siRNA and
then treated with Ang II. Addition of siRNA against
Src suppressed Ang II-induced phosphorylation of
Src and Smad1, and synthesis of Col4. In contrast, b-

actin protein levels, used as an internal control,
were invariant across the samples (Figure 8).

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrate that the AT1 antago-
nist ameliorates mesangial matrix expansion in
the early phase of diabetic nephropathy through

Figure 4 Glomerular expression of Smad1 and phospho-Smad1 (pSmad1) in four groups. (A) Immunoblots for Smad1 and pSmad1 in the
four groups are shown. Glomerular lysates were prepared as described in Figure 3. In total, 30mg of each sample was analyzed. Each lane
represents a representative Western blotting for the glomerular lysates from each rat. (B) Optical densitometry of glomerular expression of
Smad1 and pSmad1 in Western blotting. *Po0.05 vs control rats treated with vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic rats treated with
vehicle (group 3). ***Po0.05 vs control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2). (C) Immunohistochemistry of Smad1 and pSmad1 in
control rats treated with vehicle (group 1) (a, e), control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2) (b, f), diabetic rats treated with vehicle
(group 3) (c, g), and diabetic rats treated with olmesartan (group 4) (d, h). Representative light microscopic appearance of glomerulus is
shown. The original magnification was � 400. a–d, Smad1; e–h, phospho-Smad1.
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Figure 5 Glomerular expressions of Src and phospho-Src (pSrc) in four groups. (A) Immunoblots for Src and pSrc in the four groups are
shown. Glomerular lysates were prepared as described in Figure 3. In all, 30mg of each sample was analyzed. Each lane represents a
representative Western blotting for the glomerular lysates from each rat. (B) Optical densitometry of glomerular expressions of Src and
pSrc in Western blotting. *Po0.05 vs control rats treated with vehicle (group 1). **Po0.05 vs diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3).
***Po0.05 vs control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2). (C) Immunohistochemistry of pSrc in control rats treated with vehicle
(group 1) (a), control rats treated with olmesartan (group 2) (b), diabetic rats treated with vehicle (group 3) (c), and diabetic rats treated
with olmesartan (group 4) (d). Representative light microscopic appearance of glomerulus is shown. The original magnification was � 400.

Figure 6 Role of Smad1 and Src activation by Ang II in mesangial cells. (a) Time course of phosphorylation of Smad1 by Ang II. Serum-
deprived mesangial cells were treated with 0.1mM Ang II for the indicated times. (b) Dose response of phosphorylation of Smad1 by Ang
II. Cells were treated with various concentrations of Ang II (0–10mM) for 15min. (c) Effect of olmesartan on pSmad1, pSrc, and Col4.
Mesangial cells were preincubated with olmesartan (10mM) for 48h before exposure to Ang II (0.1 mM, 15min). One of three independent
experiments is shown. (d) Effect of PP2 on pSmad1 and pSrc. Mesangial cells were preincubated with PP2 (10mM) for 48h before
exposure to Ang II (0.1 mM, 15min). A representative data from three independent experiments is shown. (e) Effect of U0126 on pSmad1
and phospho-p44/42 MAP kinase (pp44/42 MAP kinase). Mesangial cells were preincubated with U0126 (10mM) for 48h before exposure
to Ang II (0.1mM, 15min). A representative data from three independent experiments is shown.
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the inhibition of the Smad1- and Src-mediated path-
way. We also demonstrated that Ang II could
stimulate Col4 production and induce a mesangial
phenotypic change through Src and Smad1. This
is the first demonstration showing the molecular
mechanism of Ang II and AT1 through the Src/
Smad1 pathway on mesangial matrix expansion in
diabetic nephropathy.

In mesangial matrix expansion, mesangial cells
undergo a phenotypic change with markedly upre-
gulated expression of Col4 and a-SMA.34,37 It is well
known that Ang II plays an important role in the
development of mesangial matrix expansion.14,38

Previous studies have reported that transforming
growth factor-b (TGF-b) and its downstream signal-
ing as a critical factor in mediating mesangial matrix
expansion in diabetes and that one mechanism
whereby Ang II promotes diabetic mesangial matrix
expansion is by stimulating TGF-b production.39,40

However, TGF-b is not sufficient for the induction of
mesangial matrix expansion.41 Therefore, another
signaling pathway might present to activate Smad1,
inducing mesangial matrix expansion in the early
phase of diabetic nephropathy. In this regard, we
propose here that Ang II can also activate Smad1 via
an Src-dependent pathway in the development of
mesangial matrix expansion in the early phase of
diabetic nephropathy. Therefore, we tried to dissect
the role of RAS in the development of mesangial
matrix expansion in the early phase of diabetic
nephropathy in STZ diabetic models. These models
are acceptable, because they can mimic those
occurred in the early phase of human diabetic
nephropathy, in terms of the association between

functional and structural changes. However, they
show only minimal glomerular structural changes
even after 1 year of diabetes,42 and STZ itself has
virulence and carciogenecity. In this study, we
demonstrated that one of the mechanisms of AT1
antagonists to improve in the early phase of diabetic
nephropathy is mesangial matrix expansion through
the inhibitory effect on the expression of Col4 and a-
SMA possibly through the Src/Smad1 pathway in
STZ rats. This conclusion is based on our following
observations. Our in vitro study demonstrated that
Ang II could induce rapid phosphorylation of
Smad1 and Src in cultured mesangial cells and this
phosphorylation was blocked by AT1 antagonists.
We also showed that Ang II induced Col4 expres-
sion, which was also blocked by AT1 antagonists.
Further, PP243 significantly inhibited not only Ang

Figure 7 Effects of dominant negative Src on Ang II-mediated
signaling in mesangial cells. (a) Effect of dominant negative Src
on pSmad1 and Col4 in mesangial cells. After mesangial cells
were transfected with dominant negative Src or mock vector, cells
were starved and stimulated with Ang II (0.1mM, 15min). A
representative data from three independent experiments is
shown. (b) Optical densitometry of pSmad1 and Col4 in Western
blotting. *Po0.05 vs mock vector with Ang II stimulation.

Figure 8 Effects of siRNA against Src on of Ang II-mediated
signaling in mesangial cells. (a) Effect of siRNA knockdown of Src
on Src, pSrc, pSmad1, and Col4 in mesangial cells. After
mesangial cells were transfected with control siRNA or Src-
specific siRNA, cells were starved and stimulated with Ang II
(0.1mM, 15min). A representative data from three independent
experiments is shown. (b) Optical densitometry of Src, pSrc,
pSmad1, and Col4 in Western blotting. *Po0.05 vs control siRNA
with Ang II stimulation.
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II-induced phosphorylation of Src, but also of
Smad1. The experiments by dominant negative
and siRNA also confirmed the presence of interac-
tion of Src and Smad1. Treatment of STZ rats with
olmesartan clearly inhibited the phosphorylation of
Src and Smad1 in the glomerulus. Thus our data
indicate a novel interaction of Ang II, Src, and
Smad1. So far, there is one report showing the
possibility of interaction between Ang II and Smad7
in diabetic mouse.44 To our knowledge, however,
there is no report showing that Src is involved in
diabetic nephropathy. Therefore, our study high-
lights the importance of Src in diabetic nephro-
pathy. However, a direct molecular mechanism
between Src and Smad1 is still unclear. Therefore,
further study is needed to delineate the signaling
mechanism in details.

In this study, we treated rats with a low dose of
olmesartan and found no significant difference in
systolic blood pressure among the four groups
studied. In addition, olmesartan attenuated diabetic
mesangial matrix expansion, independent of its
effects on glucose metabolism. Indeed, in this study,
olmesartan-treated rats showed a slight decline in
creatinine clearance and albuminuria. There was a
statistical difference between the groups, but are not
so large. Therefore, the effect of AT1 antagonists in
this study might be relatively small. Previous
studies show that cyclic stretching of cultured
mesangial cells that may occur in response to
glomerular hypertension leads to increased synth-
esis of matrix proteins and TGF-b.45,46

Recently, mesangial cells have been shown to
produce TGF-bwhen exposed to advanced glycation
end products (AGEs).47 We also showed that chronic
exposure of AGEs induces the increase of Smad1
gene activation and expression, leading to Col4
overproduction via a TGF-b-dependent pathway.18

Fukami et al48 showed that AGEs can induce
reactive oxygen species generation, which activates
TGF-b-Smad2 signaling and subsequently induces
mesangial cell hypertrophy and fibronectin syn-
thesis by autocrine production of Ang II. Others
indicate that intrarenal generation of Ang II is
elevated in diabetes, which subsequently leads to
TGF-b secretion.40,49,50 These studies explained the
interaction between Ang II and TGF-b in diabetic
nephropathy. Therefore, it is intriguing whether
these effects of Ang II in our study are mediated
through TGF-b. However, the phosphorylation of
Smad1 occurred very rapidly in mesangial cells.
Further, TGF-b-neutralizing antibody did not affect
the phosphorylation of Smad1 induced by Ang II
(data not shown). Thus, our data indicate that the
Ang II-Src/Smad1 pathway is independent of TGF-b
activation in mesangial cells, supported by the
observation that TGF-b is not sufficient for the
induction of mesangial matrix expansion.41

Therapeutic approaches to downregulate TGF-b
signaling under diabetic conditions provide one
strategy for the treatment of diabetic nephropathy. In

experimental animals, the endogeneous proteogly-
can decorin, a natural inhibitor of TGF-b,51,52 and
the use of a neutralizing TGF-b antibody53,54 have
been shown to prevent the development of diabetic
nephropathy. Our study indicates that the inhibition
of Src may be a useful treatment for diabetic
nephropathy. However, these experimental thera-
peutic approaches have not been practical in
diabetic patients yet. Therefore, the administration
of AT1 antagonists, which can downregulate the
signaling of Src/Smad1 should be a first-line therapy
for diabetic nephropathy.

Ang II binding to AT1 receptor triggers the
activation of Ca2þ signaling and protein kinase C.
The signal is then transmitted to tyrosine (Src)
phosphorylation, mitogen-activated protein kinase
leading to proliferation.55 In this study, we have
shown the direct link between Src and Smad1
activation, and subsequent increase of Col4 synth-
esis in mesangial cells. However, the phosphoryla-
tion of Smad1 is independent of p44/42 MAP kinase
activation in mesangial cells. Therefore, the Ang II-
dependent Src-Smad1 pathway is specifically re-
sponsible for the development of diabetic mesangial
matrix expansion.

In conclusion, our study indicates that Ang II can
modulate Smad1-mediated signaling in diabetic
mesangial matrix expansion via an Src-dependent
pathway. Our study also implies that AT1 antago-
nists can prevent the glomerular structural changes
in the early phase of diabetic nephropathy through
the inhibition of Src and Smad1.
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